INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Many of the students in schools for the blind fall below the age of 16 years (i.e., children). The provision of low vision services and low vision aids to these students with low vision, who are classified as being blind, can help enhance their residual vision and improve their quality of life. Childhood blindness is considered a priority of "Vision 2020 -- The Right to Sight".[@ref1][@ref2] This is a global initiative for the elimination of avoidable blindness. Of the 45 million people estimated to be blind worldwide, 1.4 million are estimated to be children.[@ref3] Of this number, 1 million live in Asia and approximately 300,000 in Africa.[@ref1][@ref2] Elimination of childhood blindness is a priority because blind children have a lifetime of blindness and deprivation ahead of them.[@ref1][@ref2] This includes fewer opportunities for education, employment, earning potential, and social relationships.[@ref1][@ref2] Early onset blindness can also have adverse effects on social, emotional, and psychomotor development.[@ref1][@ref2] It is a well documented fact that blind children have a higher death rate than their sighted counterparts.[@ref1][@ref2]

An estimated 500,000 children become blind each year; 60% of the blind children in developing countries die within a year of becoming blind.[@ref1][@ref2] Almost half of all the blindness in children in the developing countries of Africa and Asia are due to avoidable causes that can easily be treated or prevented.[@ref1][@ref2] The prevalence of blindness is higher in developing countries because of the prevalence of potentially blinding yet avoidable conditions, which are poorly managed due to inadequate health facilities and trained medical personnel.[@ref1][@ref2] These conditions include vitamin A deficiency (VAD), measles (which is usually related to VAD), poorly managed eye infections, and the use of harmful traditional eye medications with the sequelae of corneal opacity.[@ref1][@ref2] Others are congenital rubella, cataract, and ophthalmia neonatorum.[@ref1][@ref2]

Facilities and skilled personnel for managing conditions that require surgery especially in the young are severely lacking in developing countries.[@ref2][@ref3] Other causes of poor vision in these children are retinopathy of prematurity, hereditary retinal dystrophies, disorders of the central nervous system, and congenital anomalies; however, these are more common in developed countries because of the better medical facilities to treat and prevent the avoidable causes of blindness.[@ref2][@ref3] Children that are younger than 5 years of age need to be treated as soon visual impairment is discovered to mitigate the risk of amblyopia.[@ref2][@ref3] Correction with spectacles for refractive errors and low vision services for children with incurable visual loss should also be a priority.[@ref2][@ref3]

Though visual rehabilitation in children could be difficult, all efforts to achieve the best attainable vision are highly desirable. Multidisciplinary collaboration will be required over the long-term with comprehensive service delivery that should encompass health promotion, specific preventive measures, optical, medical, surgical services as well as low vision care, special education, and rehabilitation. Overall, this helps in improving the social status of the people involved, development of self-confidence, alleviates poverty, and reduces dependence on the community. This translates to improvement in the quality of life and attendant economic buoyancy of the community.

This study evaluated students admitted to all the schools for the blind in Oyo state, Nigeria, and determined which of these children would benefit from low vision aids that would enhance their residual vision.

RATIONALE FOR THE STUDY {#sec1-2}
=======================

The schools for the blind are filled with different categories of supposedly "blind" people. Some are legally blind in accordance with the World Health Organization (WHO) classification of blindness and deserve to be in these schools. Some have severe visual impairment; these students could benefit from visual aids that enhances their residual vision and makes them less dependent. These children could be taught to read and write without necessarily having to resort to Braille. They could learn to appreciate their surrounding and improve themselves academically, socially, occupationally, physically, and economically.

Improved vision will improve their self-confidence, give a psychological boost, and increase their employment opportunities in fields that would have otherwise been impossible for the blind.

They could be removed from the schools for the blind and be incorporated into "regular" schools. This reduces the dependence on the facilities of the schools for the blind. This will result in less dependence on the parents/guardians, and the community. Instead they could be a "bread winner" for their family/community.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-3}
=====================

Study area {#sec2-1}
----------

Oyo State is located in the southwestern region of Nigeria and is one of the 36 states in the country. It consists of 33 local government areas and has a population of 5.6 million people (National Population Census 2006). The major ethnic group is Yoruba, although other ethnic groups are also present in the state. Ibadan is the capital of Oyo State. Most of the people who reside in urban areas are civil servants, while those who reside in the suburban regions are civil servants, artisans, traders, and farmers. There are a total of four Schools of the Blind in Oyo State, as declared by the Oyo State Ministry of Education, Special Education Unit.

The study was carried out in all the schools of the blind in Oyo State, a list of which was obtained from the Oyo State Ministry of Education, Special Education Unit. These schools are in Ogbomosho, Oyo, Ibadan, and Eruwa.

Study design {#sec2-2}
------------

This was a descriptive, interventional, cross-sectional study of all the students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State. A sample size was determined by using the Kish and Leslie formula for estimating a single proportion.

This is expressed as *n* = *Z*~α~ *2pq/d2*,

Where;

*n* = minimum sample size

*Z*~α~ = standard normal deviate when α is 0.05 = 1.96

α = probability of having a type I error

*p* = prevalence of low vision amongst blind students in a 2003 study in eastern Nigeria = 2.4% (Ezegwui *et al*.)[@ref4]

*q* = 1-*p*

*d* = level of precision = 5%

This calculation provided a minimum sample size of 36. Allowing for a nonresponse rate of 10%, the minimum sample size was 40. To cover the whole state, all the students in the schools for the blind in the state were included, the total number exceeding the calculated sample size.

Data collection procedure {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

Permission was obtained from the school authorities and consent was obtained from the parents of the subjects. Local ethical clearance was obtained from both the Ethical Committees of the University College Hospital (UCH), Ibadan, and the Ethical Review Committee of the Oyo State Ministry of Health. The study was explained to the parents, teachers, students and school authorities, and their consent and cooperation sought.

The investigators administered and filled in the questionnaires, obtained relevant history from the students, and also noted associated disabilities. Confidentiality was ensured.

Vision was assessed by the investigator using the logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (LogMAR) charts for distance and near vision. Where this is not possible, other charts (illiterate E chart, Lea picture charts, near visual acuity charts) and the pen torch were used.

The distance visual acuity assessment was performed in well lit classrooms, and the charts were well illuminated. The students were positioned at appropriate distances away from the acuity charts (4 m from the LogMAR chart and 6 m from a Snellen chart). Each eye was assessed separately.

Vision was then assessed with a pinhole to check for any improvement in students with visual impairment. Acuity for near vision was assessed with Near Charts placed about 25 cm away from the eye. Each eye was assessed separately. Inability to read or identify symbols or pictures was followed by attempting to assess vision by count fingers, hand movement, or light perception.

Students whose vision improved with pinhole, underwent retinoscopy by the investigators (for best corrected vision), followed by subjective refraction. Crayola^®^ colored crayons were used for color identification.

The anterior segments were examined by the investigators with a pen torch in well illuminated classrooms. The posterior segments were then examined with the direct and/or indirect ophthalmoscope where appropriate with the pupils widely dilated with either the phenylephrine hydrochloride drops or tropicamide 1% drops.

Intraocular pressure was obtained by the investigator with a hand held Perkins^®^ tonometer; using tetracaine hydrochloride 0.5% anesthetic drops and fluorescein dye. Students with severe visual impairment or visual impairment had low vision assessment using telescopes, hand held, and stand magnifiers. Based on the best corrected vision, the students were classified into the following categories of visual acuities: blind, severe visual impairment (SVI) or low vision, visual impairment (VI), and normal as defined by WHO.

***Low vision***: Refers to patients with the best corrected vision in the better eye of less than 6/60 (LogMAR 1.0) and equal to or better than 3/60 (LogMAR 1.3) on the Snellen\'s Chart, or a visual field less than 10 degrees from the point of fixation, for which treatment is not possible, but who use, or are potentially able to use, vision for the planning and/or execution of tasks for which vision is essential.

***Blindness***: Is visual acuity worse/less than 3/60 or \< LogMAR 1.3 (including light perception and nil light perception) in the better eye with the best corrected vision.

***Visual impairment***:This is best corrected visual acuity in the better eye of between 6/18 and 6/60 (Snellen\'s) or 0.5--1.0 (LogMAR).

***Normal vision***:is between 6/4 and 6/18 (Snellen\'s) or 0.1--0.5 (LogMAR).

The format used by the investigators in the examination and categorization of the students studied in the schools for the blind in Oyo State was fashioned using the WHO/PBL Eye Examination Record for Children with Blindness and Low Vision (ERCB),[@ref5] which was developed by the WHO Program for the Prevention of Blindness with the International Centre for Eye Health, a WHO collaborating center.

The investigators then counseled the students and the teachers. Low vision aids were issued to those whose vision improved with them. The teachers were taught how to use low vision aids and they were advised to encourage the low vision students to use the devices. Those students with treatable conditions were promptly referred to UCH, Ibadan.

Data management and analysis {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

Data were checked for errors by the investigators. It was then entered into SPSS version 10 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) statistical packages. Variables were summarized using means and standard deviation for quantitative variables and frequencies and proportions for qualitative variables.

Distribution of the types of blindness, causes, associated pathologies, and types of visual aid devices needed were summarized by the investigators using proportions. The relationship between low vision and socio-demographic characteristics of the students were tested using the chi square test at 5% level of significance.

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

A total of 86 students were studied in the four schools for the blind in Oyo State. Two students (2.3%) were studied in Eruwa, 22 (25.6%) in Ibadan, 11 (12.8%) in Oyo Town and 51 (59.1%) in Ogbomosho. The mean age of the students was 19.4 ± 8.19 years. In all, 30% were less than 16 years of age \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. There were more males (73.3%) than females. The age--sex distribution is summarized in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Christians constituted 73.3% of students while Muslims made up the remainder. The majority were of the Yoruba ethnic group (98.9%). None of the students declined to be examined.

###### 

Profile of the 86 students attending schools for the blind in Oyo State

![](MEAJO-19-382-g001)

![The age--sex distribution of the 86 students attending schools for the blind in Oyo State](MEAJO-19-382-g002){#F1}

The major etiological causes of blindness were: bilateral measles keratopathy/VAD in 25 (29.1%) of the students, bilateral congenital or developmental cataracts in 23 (26.7%), bilateral optic atrophy in 12 (14%), and bilateral congenital/infantile or juvenile onset glaucoma in 11 (12.8%) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Etiology of blindness and low vision among the 86 students attending schools for the blind in Oyo State](MEAJO-19-382-g003){#F2}

Anatomical classification showed that 21 (24.4%) of the students had bilateral phthisis bulbi, of which 16 cases were due to measles keratopathy/VAD and 5 due to congenital/developmental cataracts. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} presents the classification according to the anatomical structure involved. The cornea was the primary site in 25 students (29.1%), the lens in 23 (26.7%), the retina/optic nerve in 16 (18.6%), glaucoma in 11 (12.8%), the globe in 9 (10.5%), and cortical blindness in 2 (2.3%).

![Primary anatomical sites involved among the 86 students attending schools for the blind in Oyo State](MEAJO-19-382-g004){#F3}

Using the WHO/PBL ERCB format,[@ref5] glaucoma was diagnosed in the students by the presence of bilateral pale and totally cupped discs, and/or the presence of buphthalmos, with or without elevated intraocular pressure (IOP); congenital rubella syndrome was inferred by the presence of microphthalmia and bilateral congenital cataracts,[@ref5] and optic nerve disorders were diagnosed by the presence of bilateral optic atrophy without cupping, with or without a history of fever preceding the onset of blindness. Three students were diagnosed as being mentally retarded (using the WHO/PBL ERCB, these are students with a mental status that impedes orientation, communication, independence, personal care and establishment of relationships)[@ref5] and were thus excluded from the study.

The most common period of onset of blindness was between 1 year of age and puberty (approximately 10 years of age) in 39.5%, followed by infancy (first year of life) in 31.7% of the students. Onset of blindness in adolescence (period between the onset of puberty and onset of adulthood, essentially the teen years) was recorded in 4.7% of the students. Surgeries had been performed in the past on 9 (10.5%) of the students (before admission in the schools). Four were bilaterally pseudophakic, one was bilaterally aphakic, three had bilateral trabeculectomy, and one had a peripheral iridectomy in one eye and needling of cataract in the other eye. None of the students had undergone any surgery since enrolment in the schools for the blind. Blindness in the family was reported in 5 (5.8%) of the students.

Almost all students (97.7%) could read Braille, while 11.1% could read normal prints. Referrals to UCH, Ibadan were provided for 10 (11.6%) of the students; 9 due to bilateral congenital or developmental cataracts, and one for postuveitic cataracts. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the etiology of blindness and low vision in all the students studied in the schools for the blind in Oyo State.

###### 

Etiology of blindness and low vision in the 86 students studied in the schools for the blind in Oyo State

![](MEAJO-19-382-g005)

The most common cause of VI/SVI was bilateral congenital or developmental cataracts in 7 (54.4%), bilateral optic atrophy in 3 (36.4%), and retinitis pigmentosa in 1 (9.1%). The most common period of onset of VI/SVI was between 1 year and puberty in 6 (54.5%), infancy in 4 (36.4%), and adolescence in 1 (9.1%). There was 1 (9.1%) reported case of a positive family history of blindness, and 2 (18.2%) students had surgery in the past, one being bilaterally pseudophakic and the other bilaterally aphakic. All could read Braille and 8 (72.7%) could read normal prints. Distant visual aids were prescribed for 10 students (90.9%), while all 11 benefited from near visual aids. Five were referred to UCH due to bilateral congenital/developmental cataracts. None of the students were wearing spectacles or using any form of visual aids.

Distribution of visual category - prevalence of low vision/severe visual impairment and visual impairment {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the distribution of the visual categories of students before and after correction. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the visual categories of the students after correction. Most (94.2%) of the children had visual acuity in the range 3/60---no light perception (NLP) before correction but this reduced to 87.2% after correction either with refraction or with visual aids. Unaided visual acuity between 6/60 and 3/60 was found in three (3.5%) students before correction while two (2.3%) reach this range of visual acuity after correction, both coming from the category of those that were blind before correction, giving a low vision prevalence of 2.3%. A small proportion of students (2.3%) had uncorrected visual acuity between 6/18 and 6/60. The proportion in this visual acuity category improved to 10.5% after correction of some of the subjects with uncorrected visual acuity of between 6/60 and NLP, giving a proportion of visual impairment of 10.5%. None of the students was using any form of visual aids prior to the investigator\'s visit.

###### 

Visual profile of the 86 students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State

![](MEAJO-19-382-g006)

![Visual categories of students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State after correction](MEAJO-19-382-g007){#F4}

General profile of students with low vision - causes and associated characteristics {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two female students after correction had low vision, and they were aged 12 and 15 \[panels 2 and 9 on Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. They could read both Braille and normal prints. Onset of blindness was at 6 and 10 years, respectively. Cause of VI/SVI was reported to be cataract and optic atrophy, respectively. The students had cataracts but were now bilaterally pseudophakic. Both were able to identify colors and read prints. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the uncorrected visual acuities of the 11 students that had improvement in vision with correction, and [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows the best corrected vision and other characteristics of these 11 students.

###### 

Uncorrected distant visual acuities (VA) in the 11 corrected students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State

![](MEAJO-19-382-g008)

###### 

Information about the 11 students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State with best corrected distant vision in the (severe visual impairment) SVI and (visual impairment) VI categories

![](MEAJO-19-382-g009)

General profile of students with visual impairment - causes and associated characteristics {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows that nine students were categorized as having visual impairment, with a mean age of 17.6 years. Eight were male and one was female. All but three \[panels 1, 3, and 10 of [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\] could read normal print, however, all could read Braille. Cause of blindness was reported to be bilateral congenital/developmental cataracts in 6, bilateral optic atrophy in 2 and retinitis pigmentosa in 1 student. Onset of blindness in one was during the neonatal period, three were blind as infants, three between 1 year of age and puberty, and two during adolescence. All but one could identify colors correctly. Five of them (all with cataracts) were referred to UCH for further management. Only one did not have a distant visual aid prescribed due to a constricted visual field of \< 100.

Correction of distance vision and visual aid devices prescribed {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows the distant visual acuity (LogMAR and Snellen values) for the 11 students that had improvements in visual acuity following refraction or with the use of visual aids. The ×2.5 telescope was used in 6 of the 11 students, ×3 telescope in 2, ×2 telescope in 1, and a +10 D spherical error pair of spectacles in 1 of the students. One had his vision slightly improved with the use of a pinhole but the improvement in vision was not significant to warrant a correction; the student was, however, referred to UCH for further management.

###### 

Distant visual acuities (VA) before and after correction, and visual aids used for the 11 corrected students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State

![](MEAJO-19-382-g010)

Correction of near vision and visual aid devices prescribed {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} shows the near visual acuity (in meters) for the 11 students listed above. All had improved near visual acuity with the use of near visual aids. The ×3 hand held magnifier was used for 6 of the 11 students, a ×3 foldable hand held magnifier for 1, a ×3 illuminated hand held magnifier for 1, ×2 foldable hand held magnifier for 1, ×9 hand held magnifier for 1, and a bar magnifier for 1 of the students.

###### 

Near visual acuities before and after correction, and visual aids used for the 11 corrected students in the schools for the blind in Oyo State

![](MEAJO-19-382-g011)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study assessed the prevalence of low vision in all four schools for the blind in Oyo State. This study, in addition to similar studies,[@ref6] went further in determining the best corrected vision and dispensing appropriate low visual aids.

In a developing country such as Nigeria, very little has been done in this field of study. In studies by Akinsola and Ajaiyeoba[@ref7][@ref8] carried out in a school for the blind in Lagos, Nigeria, 26 children aged below 16 years who were identified as having low vision and blindness were examined to determine the causes. The authors recommend that these children be identified early, through low vision care program and those with avoidable causes treated accordingly, and also that appropriate educational facilities, optical and nonoptical devices should also be provided particularly for low vision children to enable them to achieve their optimal potential in life.[@ref7][@ref8]

Ezegwui *et al*.[@ref4] carried out a cross sectional study to identify the major causes of severe visual impairment/blindness (SVI/BL) among students in schools for the blind in south eastern Nigeria. In over 74% of all the students, blindness was considered avoidable.[@ref4][@ref6]

Numerous studies have been carried out in the United States. Wilkinson *et al*.[@ref9] and DeCarlo *et al*.[@ref10] showed that ongoing, comprehensive multidisciplinary low vision services are necessary to help children with visual impairments meet their educational, vocational, and other needs.[@ref9][@ref10]

Thirty percent of the students were under 16 years of age, which was relevant bearing in mind the WHO reports[@ref1]--[@ref3] on childhood blindness. The high male to female ratio is similar to other studies[@ref4][@ref7][@ref8] carried out in developing countries and may be related to the traditional belief that education is more important for the male than for the female child. Hence, by adolescence the female students would have dropped out of school to get married or possibly start a trade. However, the age of the student, age of onset of blindness, gender, religion, ethnicity, associated disability, and family history of blindness obtained in this study were not statistically significant in the overall analysis, which compares to similar African studies.[@ref4][@ref7][@ref8][@ref11]

Etiologically, bilateral corneal opacities was the most common cause of blindness in the students, which correlates with results from other African studies[@ref11][@ref12] and also in Asian studies[@ref13][@ref14] where healthcare delivery is poor, especially in the rural and suburban regions, with a high prevalence of measles keratopathy and VAD. Where services are available they are either not accessible or unaffordable.[@ref1]--[@ref3] Corneal scarring from measles keratopathy/VAD is the most common cause of childhood blindness worldwide (mainly due to the high prevalence in developing countries).[@ref1]--[@ref3] Corneal scarring accounted for most cases of phthisis bulbi in this study. Poor immunization services/coverage, poor maternal and child health care, poor health education, poor nutrition, lack of clean water, poor environmental sanitation, unavailability of essential drugs, and the tendency to use traditional topical medication in treating ocular infections account for this high prevalence of corneal scarring.[@ref1]--[@ref3] Blindness from cataracts was mainly from early childhood and comprised of both congenital and developmental cataracts. This was also a common cause in the African studies[@ref15]--[@ref17] and was the most common cause in the south eastern Nigerian study.[@ref4] Late presentation by the parents/guardians either due to ignorance, fear, or both, and the lack of facilities and skilled personnel for managing conditions requiring surgery in developing countries contribute to the high incidence of blindness from cataracts. Low cataract surgical coverage in children with congenital/developmental cataract is also attributed to local belief that the child has to grow older before surgery can be performed, and by the time the child presents for surgery, amblyopia would have set in.[@ref1]--[@ref3] Amblyopia and nystagmus were found in most of the students with treatable causes of blindness, of which cataract was a major cause. None of the students had amblyopia or nystagmus due to uncorrected refractive error. Other studies[@ref18]--[@ref20] show that some success can be achieved by performing surgery or correcting amblyopia in students with low vision due to congenital/developmental cataracts and aphakia, however, success depends on the severity/density of the amblyopia and nystagmus and the time of intervention in relation to the onset of blindness.

Interestingly, apart from a Sri Lankan study,[@ref21] Asian studies rated cataract blindness lower than blindness from retinal disease. The incidence of cataract-related blindness is reducing in Asia (especially India and China) due to the rapidly improving health care services and coverage in these regions and the resultant increase in the diagnosis and treatment of these avoidable causes of blindness.[@ref3] In this study, optic atrophy, glaucoma, and retinal conditions were not as common as corneal and lens diseases, which concurs with other African studies.[@ref4][@ref12][@ref15][@ref16][@ref22] Optic atrophy diagnosed in this study was due mainly to previous episodes of meningitis or cerebral malaria. Glaucoma was classified as congenital, infantile, or juvenile, depending on the period of onset, and three children had undergone bilateral trabeculectomy. These glaucoma sufferers were not on any form of medication. The students with congenital rubella syndrome had microphthalmia and congenital bilateral cataracts; their intraocular pressures were, however, within normal limits and they had no associated macrocephaly or mental retardation.

The anatomical findings in this study correlate with the etiological findings. Corneal scarring occurred more frequently due to measles keratopathy/VAD, closely followed by lens pathologies. Corneal (preventable) and lens (treatable) pathologies account for more than half of all cases of blindness in the students examined in this study and together they are regarded as avoidable causes of blindness. Similar studies in Africa[@ref8] and Asia[@ref23]--[@ref25] also used the same classification with the magnitude of the problem being mainly in these regions.[@ref12][@ref18][@ref26][@ref27]

Onset of blindness in this study was mainly between the first year of life and puberty and this was a result of the high incidence of corneal lesions commonly found during this period due to measles/VAD from poor immunization services/coverage, inadequate child health care, poor nutrition, lack of clean water, poor environmental sanitation, and the use traditional eye medication to treat ocular infections.[@ref1][@ref2]

Surgery had been performed on some of the students before admission into the schools for the blind. In the current study, the aphakia improved with refraction and also benefited from near vision aid. One of the pseudophakics had improved vision with both distance and near visual aids, comparable to a study from Thailand.[@ref28] It was difficult to tell if the students who had surgery came from more educated families or if their families had a higher social status. Most of the students were referred to the base hospital (UCH, Ibadan) for congenital/developmental cataracts and half of these have useful corrected vision. None of the students had undergone surgery since admission into the schools.

All the students studied in Braille in accordance with their curriculum and irrespective of their visual acuities and ability to read print. The schools in Ibadan and Ogbomosho have been partially incorporated into regular schools, which should aid educational, vocational, and social development as noted in similar studies.[@ref4][@ref9][@ref10][@ref29][@ref30] Eleven of the students could read print which they learnt before losing their sight. As with similar studies,[@ref31] students with mental retardation were excluded from the study.[@ref32]

The most common pathology associated with the students who had vision improvement with visual aids and refraction was cataracts, which compares with other studies,[@ref4][@ref9][@ref22][@ref27][@ref33] and most of them were referred to the base hospital for management. The response to the base hospital referral was, however, poor despite the optimism of the teachers and students; this was due to the reluctance of the parents (despite being assured of a 50% discount of the surgery bill). Seventy three percent of this small group of students lost vision before puberty. Two thirds of these students with improved vision could read print and most of them had good color perception. Nine of these students were corrected with telescopes for distant vision and one (aphakic) had +10 DS aphakic spectacle correction. All of them had magnifiers for correction of near vision, and 4 of the 11 were under 16 years of age. All the telescopes and magnifiers were provided for the students by the investigator at no cost to the students. Numerous studies[@ref9][@ref12][@ref13][@ref17][@ref18][@ref20][@ref22][@ref25][@ref29][@ref30][@ref33]--[@ref37] have shown that a significant number of students in schools for the blind benefit from visual aids.

The students were followed up monthly for 6 months to assess the impact of the low vision devices on their academic performance and daily activities. They all found the devices very helpful in studying in school and carrying out tasks at home. The beneficiaries of telescopes claimed it took some time for them to get accustomed to the magnification provided by the devices.

Some limitations were encountered in this study including poor history by some students and parents/guardians of the precise period of onset, cause, and process of blindness; this made correlation of findings and determining the exact diagnosis difficult. Also, further evaluation was hampered by unavailability of electrophysiological devices and a portable ocular ultrasound device.

A surprising and significant finding was that 9 (82%) of the 11 students corrected fell within the visual impairment category, while the remaining were corrected to the low vision category. This study shows that the prevalence of low vision in the schools for the blind in Oyo State is 2.3%, which is similar to the eastern Nigerian[@ref4] and an Indian study.[@ref25] Additionally, the prevalence of visual impairment was higher at 10.5%. This shows that more studies and visual assessment need to be carried out on students in blind schools to determine which students can benefit from distance and near visual aids.
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